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THE FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION OF THE VIRGIN MARY
INROME 8Tm DEC.,-1854..
[A Supplement tà the Giornble di Ronma of the

9ih December; béaùtifuily printed at the press of
the Apostolic Chamber, contains the subjoined most
interesting account of th ·iolemn definition by the
Iioly Father of Our Blessed Lady's Inmaculate
Conception.]

"A great event, which all future ages will bless,
was accomplislhedon the moraing of the Sth of De-
cember, 1854, in the basilica of the Vatican. The
Sorereign Pontiff of tlie Catholic Church, Pius IX.,
lias at leng th defned as a dogna of fáilh in pursu-
ance of the ardent desire of ihlieBishops and of the
Faithful cônfided tu their care, bhat whici lias been
for ages past flie pious and universal belief ralative
to tlie Imnaculate Conception of the -Most Holy
Mary. The davn of that day, although on the pre-
vious evenimîg ran fell iî abundance, broke pure and
serene as a beautiful norning in spring. And Rome,
which, in consequepee of her unbounded.devotion to
M1ary, awaifed nwith more of anxiety-than any other
city the oracle of the Vatican, ivas in motion from
the firststreaks of day, and manifested so earlyl her
joyfulness. The citize-is of ail classes, joined by an
immene concourse of strangers who Lad hastened
to Rome from all paris, proceeded towards the Va-
tican. Al! wislhed to be present at the solemn cere-
mony, and to hear what they mnust firmly believe
upon the Imrnacul.ite Conception of the. Mother of
God, whom the Faihers of the Church call a apro-
digy of-innocence, of.purity,' of perfectitude, full of
grace and glory; and: whom' the-pions Faithlul in-
vok-e, employing for that purpose the proper prayers
af the Church, as fui of grace, Queen of..Angels
and of len, Dispensatrix of heavenly blessings, the
Hope and the Hlip of ail in ihe midst of the tam-
pest. and theagitàtions of life.

" Towardslalf-past ei -ht o'clock ail theCardinals,
the A.rch-bishops, ad the Bishops, arrayed -in their
Fontificals, assembled, with the several -colleges of
the Prelidy; at ihe Sixtine Cliapel. tAndwe iaw in"
that assembly not. àni.theCNinals rnd.lrelatesa
whose habitual-residence is in Ronie, but als-the
Cardinals, Archbishops, and Bishops from ail parts
of the world, from ithe several states of Italy, from
the Austrian states, froi France, Belgium, England,
Spain, and Portugal; the Archbishops and Bisliops
of Rolland, Greece, Bavaria, of Prussia, andi otier
Germanic countries, and of otiers also who have
crossed the ocean, who corne from China, from Ame-
rica, and even from the most remnte parts of Ocea-

ica, ail Jhastening to the centre of Catholie unity, to
Lear the voice of the successor of Peter.

i When the Sovereign Pontiff, having enteredI the
chapel, had been inresiel with his Pontifical robes,
the procession set out te descend by the royal stair-
case into the basilica of the Vatican. In the first
rank valked the Apostolic Preacher and the Con-
fessor of the Pontifical household, folloied 'by the
Puîrveyors-General of tht Religious Orders, by the
Papal Messengers, the Chaplains in Ordinary, the
Pontifical Couriers and Assistant Chamberlains.-
Next caine the Private Clerks, and tIe Honorary
Private Chaplains, the Consistorial Advocates, the
State Chamberlains, and the Pontifical Precentors.
After them the Abbreviators of the Briefs, the Vo-
tants of the Signature,'the Clerls of the Chamber,
the Auditors of Reai, and the Master of hIe Holy
lospital. Then followed the cross, borne by an
Auditor of Rota, in the midst of seven Prelates,
bearing candlesticks with liglhted rax tapers ; follow'-
ing tlie cross walked t Latiîî Sub-Deacon, the
Greek Deacon and Sub-Deacon, the Penetentiaries
0f St. Peter's, the. Bishops, the Arclhbishops, and
Ilie Cardinals. Lastlyi, inder the canopy came the
Sovereign Pontitf, immeudiately following whoin, be-
fore the Roman magistracy, came flie Vice-Camer-
lengo of the Holy. Church, hIe two Assistant Car-
dinal Deacons, and the Cardinal Deacon, whiose duty
it - is to assist the Pontiff in the celebration of the
Soiemn Mans; ien followed the Dean of the Rota,
lthe Aùlitor cf flie Chamber, the Major Dorno, the
Alaster of the Chamber, the Regent of the Chan-
celiery, and. .the Apostolical Purveyors.

"During l the procession the Liiany of the Saints
was chanted, which nwas conchlîilcd at the moment
when the Pontiff entered into the basilira. After
the reciral of the prescribed prayers, the Holy Fa-
ther evèint to adore the Most -Holy Sacranent i;froin
Ilhence lie proceeded, stilLaccompanied by the pro-
cession,.te the Papal ,ltarand from his throne.
Pblacei ut the Epistle side,ie received .ie homage
of the Cardinals, the- Archîbishops,:. the Bishaps, and
the Penitentilaies. Ailic theArchbilshops present at
<he cereiîony, andi who, wtiec not yet assistants.at
Ihe rone;ere declaïed such by the express wilh
oe-the SovereigriPontifrf, and from' that :time the
twelve Senidt Atclhbishop~s pilacedi-thîemselves around t

the throne during al the time that -tlue ceremony Hig iic ess thPricceso cfeSaxt, the idiplomatic bcdy,
lasted. After the Office of Tierce lad been uitoned an Ile officers o the Frencli army f occupation,
and finished, the Holy Fatier w-as arrayed in, his irè éresent. in the reserved seats ; thee, in the place1
vestinents for the Pontifical Mass, having for Assisi- vhie4hîhad been marked out for them hfle Secretary
ant-Bishop his Eminence Cardinal Mattei,Sub-Dean and' the Special Codncillors'of the Extraordinary1
cf the Sacred Cellege, for Deacon, serving at <ha Cnoggation of te Immaculate Conception, and, ini
Mass, his Eminence Cardinal Antoneli, and for Sub- short, suchn a multitude as for many lustres past peo-c
Deacon, Mgr. Serafini, Auditor of Rota. ple h!ve never seen in the vastest temple of thet

"After the Gospel, chanted successively in Latin world sung the ' Te Deum" in thanklsgivin-.-
and in Greek, is Eminence tlie Cardinal Macchi, in The Sovereign Pontiff, iwho accompanied th voicesl
lis capacitycof Dean of tle Sacred College,accoin- of tl Cardinals, the Arclibishops, and Bishops,t
panied by tle Deans, ite Arclhbislhops, andi the 13i- chanat5d a verse te which lie people replied by the 
shops present at the august ceremony, and also by folliving verse, The emotion ras universal.
the Archbishop of the Greek rite and the Archbi- 9r1iie Holy Father, carriedt upon lie sedia gs-
slp of the Armenian rite, presented hiimself at tle tatoôi2, flien proceeded prçeessionally to the Chapel
foot of the throne and addressed in Latin those vords of Situs IV.; comrmonly called the Chapel of tle
ta <le Sovereign Pont iff:-- Chirof lthe' Most Reverend Chapter of the Vati-

14' Tsat which tlie Catholiic Ciurcli, Most Holy can, ad caused to be solemnly crowied tliere ilhe
Father, ardently desires and cals for. rith ail her iinageÇ ôfthe Virgin representative of the Concep-
heart for a long time past is, that your supreme and tion ;.*he crown nwas of gold enriched rith precious
infallible judgment should pronotnce on the Immactu- stones- Tien his Holine s passed into the - chapel
latd Conception Of tle Mos iolyit Vrgin, Mother of callèdDella rida te unrobe himself of his Ponti-
God, a decision which minay be for lier an increase of fical, vestments there, andf thliHoly Father received
praise, Of glory, and veneration. In the name of tlieré the thanksgiving of the Very Rev. Failer Ge-
the Sacred College of the Cardinals, of the Bishops neral- ôf the Order of Friars Minors of the Observ-
of the Catholic world, and of ail the Faithful, wve ance and of thi e Friars Minors Ref'ormed, for lhmving
demand humnbly and urgently that theuniversal wislies defined, ini reference te the Immaculate Conception
of the Churcli may be accomplished in this solemnity of the: Virgin, that lwhicthe Franciscan Fathers
of tlhe Conception of the Blessed Virgin. have aliways taught. His I-oliness afterwards re-

«' At the lime, ihen, wlien the August Sacrifice entered ins opartiments.
of the Altar wililbe offered in this temple conse- "On the evening of that glorious solemnity Ronie
cratedI to the Prince of the Apostles, and in the presebted a ngmnificent spectacle. AIl le oliuses,
midst of this sofemn assembly of tlie Sacrad College, froiwthé palace of le great nobleman down te the
the Bishops and tle people, deign, Most Holy Fa- garret of the poor man, vere resplendent withlights.
<lier, te raise yoir Apostolical voice, and to pro- The municipality hîad caused teobe ilhninnaedi tc
nounce that dogmatie decree of tlie Jmnacniate Con- doane of St. Pter's'and the Palace of ftle Capitol,
ceîtion of Mary, whici will be a subject of joy' for widre iro orchestras performei until a very advanced
Heaven and of the most lively gladniesis for lhe hour of hfle nigltsome choice pieces of music,whicli
eartlh.' 'wre pplauided by the croid. The magistrates

"The Pontiff repliedto lthese wvords that lie re- tokolé.are to prepare in their hahl, in honor of <lie
ceived ivillinglyi the prayer of the Sacred College, of Immnàculate Conception, an ncademic reunion, at
the Episcopacy, and of tle Faithful, but that' in or-. whicli his Eminence Cardital Wiseman pronounced
der -to grant it, it was neeessary to invoke first 'he èanloquentdiscour:se in presence of a nùmerous cons-

'asistance oftht Hl Chost. ?In ginkditèly the' àotxrWetb Cardinals,fBishops, Prelates, and otlir
'Vem Creator was intoned, and tle improvised personages.
chant of that hymn vas execuuted -not oly by the "lm, upon his day so solemn, lias manifested
singers of the Papal Chapel, but by aillie people in the most striking manner -hait is lier devotion for
assembled. Animated with the most ardent failli and the Most Holy Virgin ; and the Bishops, on return-
love tovards her whom ail the nations caîl Blessedi, cg to their dioceses, and in announcing to tlheir peo-
eaclh invoked the ight of Heaven upon the Seve- ple whaut <hey liave heard fromi the oracle of the
reign Pontiff, voi ivas ready t give from the beighut Vatican, can also tell tein hat hlonors people rec-
of tlie Chair of Peter a decision whichi wou!d cause der Io the Virgin in tine capital of tle Catholie
immediately te bend with respect the forelhead of vorld, and if Rome on this occasion vas beneatii
every faithful Catholic, spread abroad throughnout Epliesus. The hisuory of thie Church wî'ill marl
the whole earlh, and notiwithstanding all diversities of among-st ftli most memnrable- this day of the Sth De-
language, of legislation, of manners, and of climates. cember, 1Boý, on which the a ngust Mniher of the

"After the singing of te hynn, luis Holiness, n Saviour of the world hais received from the Chair of
the..midst of a profound silence, read the decree in a Truth a new triumph."
loutd voice,and withsuch deep eintion that frequently
the reading of it was suspended for sone instants.- . H W THE WAR GOES.
Erery one of those who assisted at this great act BSuEGERS DESIEGE.-Camp befere Sebastepol,
shareti ta emotien of' the Pontiff. Nov. 25.-Althouigh it may be dangerous to commu-

"In thisDecreethe Sovereign Pontiff bas solemnly ricate facts likely t be of service to le Russians, it
dc-flned :- is certainly bazardous te conceal tlue truti froin the

'Tîat it is a dogme of faith that the Most English people. Th'ey must know, sooner or later,
Blessed Virgin Mary, from the first instant of lier tiatthe siege lias been for many days practically
conception b' a sigular prlege anti grace cf Ced, suspended, that our batteries are usedutipî and silent,
in virtue of the merits of Jesus Christ tlie Saviour of and that our army are mucli exhausted by the effects
the human race, was preserved perfecUy free from all of excessive labor andi watching and by the wet ans)
stain of original sin. storm te which they have been se incessantly expos-

" Such is flic solemn dogmatical definition for ed. 'fte Russians rill know tItis soon enougl.
vhlici the Holy Apostolic See lias received so many They are aw-are of il long ere this, for asilent battery
prayers, and consultedi the entire Catholic Episce- -te liazard a bull-speaks for itself. The relaxa-
pate, the solemn udefinition iwhuich se manuy Bishaps lion of our rire is self-evident, but our arînyi, thougli
hastened te hear ivii joy, and vil] announce te thliri weakened by sickness, is still equal o hiold its poi.-
Faithîful on ret urninug te îtheir respective dioceses. tion and to inflict lie most signal chrastiseinent on niy

"After tlhe reading of flhe Decre, tle Cardinal aç3ailants wyho inay venture te attack theim. J fuat,
Dean returned to the foot of fle throne, returned believe nothing wrould so animate our men, deprived
thaniks te the >Holy Father for iaving, by his Aposto- as tliey are of <lie eicearing words and of the celcer-
licul authuority, defiued Le dogîna of theimmaculate ring personal presence and exhortations of ileir
Conception, praying hiim te be pleased te publishl tle generals, and destitute of all stinulating influences
Bull reintive Ioi tidogmatic definition. The A pas- beyond those of their undaunted spirit and glorious
tolical Protlionotaries ilien presented themselves, and courage, as meeting uthe Russians outside tîieir in-
the Promoier of ithe Faiti, Mgr. Fratini, in hic c-. trenc ents, and deciding lie camnpaign by he
pacity of Consistorial advocate, ia4e entreaty lit bayonet. It is noiv pouring rain-the skies are
they slouldiiroceed to the drawing up.of fle ideeds black as ink--tlhe wind is howling over <lie stag-
of tlue process verbal of' <hat soleinn act. His Ho- gering tents-the trenches are turned into dykes
liness gave lhis consent, and the Dean of the Apos- -ii theftents the water is sometimes a foot dep-
tolical Prothonotaries saitihflait thus it should be Our men irave not cither ivarîn or waterproof clothing
done. -tiey are for 12 hours at a fimie in the trenches-

t Moeanwhile tle cancon of tfle Castle of Saint tliey are pluinged into the inevitable miseries. of a
Angelo annouinceti to the whole ciIy the promolga- winter canpaign-and not a soul seeîns ho care for

ion of.the Decree, and its multiplied salvesseemed tlhcir comfort, or even for their lives. Tiese are,
te ish te malke the tiding.of this.great event reach lhard truths,, but the people of England must: hear
even the masi distant countries. Al Uite bells Of le thein. They must know fthat lite wrretched beggar
toiers and steeples of Rnome rung a full peal,: and who-i anders about the streets of London. in the rain
'the inhlabitants, te nanifest thueir joy, adorneid heir leads the life of a prince compared vilh the British
iindows and their balconies vith tapestry and hang- soldiers Who are figliting out here for their country,

ngs, and who, we are counplacently ,assured by-the home
" fter the Pentificai Mass,, at.vhiche I o'l authorities, are te .Lest appointed army in Europe:

They are well fed, indeet, but <ley iave no heiter,
no rest, and no defence against the weather. The
tente, s aloig exposed to the blaze of a Bulgarian
sun, and non- continually drencied by' torrents of rain,
let the vet througlh " lik-e sieves," and are perfèctly
useless as protections against tie weatlier. A hun-
dred military "Ofeili," ivill send ioee word of thiis
to England, and it is now- impossible for any English
gentral tc control tie correspondence of oicers and
men cder his command,i liough iiiin despotic countries
the censorslhip of the press may succeed in -estricting
te the terrified hearths and homes of fanilies the de-
pressing and anîiouis influence of letters froin the seat
of war. No one despairs of success and victory, but
the country ought to k-now liow dean'ly they are
earned, and t whoni they are due.

Tîtn "ExHAusTm" RussîÂNs.-List night theire
was a brisk affair betveen the French Chasseurs de
Vincennes and the Russian rifleinca in frontof the
Flagstaff Battery earlirorks, an uthe Russians dis-
pelled ail absurd myths about their want. of powder
and bal! by a nost tremendous cannonadee.' Assaults
and ceunfer assaults contined amid a furious fure,
w-hich lighted up tie skies ivith sucets of flame froin
9 o'clock at night till 4, in the norning. The Frendk
at one time actually penetrated behuind tihe outtr
entrenchments, and establishel thenselves for a tim
within the enceinte, but, as there was îlo preparation
made for a general assault, they witlhdreiw eventually.
Volleys of umusketry and salvoes of cannon roarei
througl the ca<p the whiole night, but very few lost
their rest in consequence, for these affairs are now of
nightly occurrence. The French lost twooifficer
and serait privates last night.

ARTILLERY IN THE MUD.-Nov. 26.-The pre-
parafions fer the renewra! of the bombardment of Sa-
bastopol are proceeding w'ith a certgin degree,of1*
energy and. activity froin day to day. The great
obstacle to the conveyance cf guns and amunition
up to the batteries is.lie state of the roads,.or rather
of the tracks-across the hills. In a feiw days, how-
ever, t1 is hoped that we shall have atlleast forty ne. .
guas matined,-andi readti'<copta has.guvn.

L furnsied fro tle fleett and are fe Co
struction, but as yet our -artillerymen lavehadîno
experiences of their practice, and I suppose.they wil
be principally w'orked by the naval brigade. 1,-

The Stromboli lias arrived in Balaklava harbor from
the feet, carrying 16 thirty-two pounders from the
ariainent of the Britannia, andI tie Firebrand came
in this afternoon ivith 24 gtns of the same description,
and about 60 tons weiglit of shot and shell. Thera
are also some newv guns landed froin the Queen of
tine South direct from Englatid, and large stores of
anîntucition are lying on fthue beach in readiness for,
transport, but the lige guns press the carriage iwheels
of the trucks deeply into Ille sort earth, and our horse
powrer is just noiv inadequate to move them up the
hillside. Indeed, our cavalry is at prent employed.
in feeding itself. It is all hey have t do. The.
cien are sunt dowivnith utheir herses frum the camp
to the waterside every day, and carry biack their fod-
der and ations. It is perfecly disgraceful to the
autlhorities, whoever the> minay be, to sec on this, lihe
twelfth day after the gale, trusses of compressed hay
floating about and rottiig in every direction in the
harbor, -uile ouir horses are dying cof shcer inanition.
Scandalouus neglect and indifference t lo the interests
of the public service are chargeable somewiherc or
anothier in Unis natter. The compressed hay would.
havekeptsweet for niany daysliaditlien fishied out
even wilhin the veek after it floated out of lie
n-recks, and the slighît inpregnation of the outer per-
lion by sait water would not iave rendered it at il
distastefal to lue horses, Bunt, no- ie aUre aIl "Joliy
miller wigits" out here, and care for nobody or r.o-
thing, and se the fodder loatei and bobbed about,
stranded on the fringe ofunuterable aborninations and
corruptions by the beach, floated off' again, and rotted
and sank, and sinks anl rots, while fle animais are
lialf-staving. In the same way the immense aunmt
of timber whichli washued about the harbor and ion the
càast outside, and-which would have answ'ercd fer
butting all the ariay and for fuci, w'as perimittei to
drift out again the other day wien tlie freshret set in
to the head of the harbor afler ti :rains, and-when
te wind blew off the shore, and very litule ofuit was
sared, though noe beide tie luclless 'wretch who
may be found- by the Provost-Marshal walkingoff
with a piece of wroodfor his hutt writiout.an order.,.

Tht struggle betwveen Frenclh and Russian rifle-
men; aided by artillery, n-as r-unewred last night as
usual. The great bone of contention; in addition to.
thue Ovens,is te mur fortn ah lcQuarantine Battery,
of ivhich the French have got 'possession, though,
truth t tell! it dots not befiefit their position very
materially.: 'ie Liege rifles uusedl -by the Russians.:
are very eficient.we-apons, bttlitere is not. much ex-4
ecution done, as the combatants ire entirely atthe
flashes of their opponents' tweapons., Ve Lart alter-
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